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The Saloon Muit Go
The lust call to the voter. Exclu-

sive power to the town menus tyr-au- y

to tho farmer. Truo liberty is
in the common Rood. The law en

has nothing to fen: from
the law.

Wo will either force tho sni'iona
on Oregon by our votes, or we will

force the saloons off Oregon by our
votes. How will you votot Head
the following 'signed by tho member
of the grand jury of Jackson county
and vote right:

The grand jury of Jackson county
made report to Judge Calkins as fol-

lows :

"Wo find that a largo per cent of
complaints of violatior.3 of tho law
coming before tho grand jury for in-

vestigation arise from tho saloons of
our cities and tho environments of
the snloons. Wo wish, ns a grand
jury ,to extend our moral support to
the officers of our cities who nre try-

ing to enforce tho laws and ordin-

ances in their jurisdiction, for it
seems deplorable that such large ex-

pense of law enforcement should bo- -
. come a county burden when tho vio-

lations arise under tho enjoyment
bj' tho cities of special privileges.

"Having completed our labors, wo
respectfully ask to bo lclieved from
further duty.

"J. W. LAWTON. Foreman.
"JOHN BARNEBURG.
"W. S. STANCLIFP,
"L. F. LOZIER.
"II. A. HAWKINS.
"S. K. ADAMS."

Just exactly what tho grand jury
found to bo true, so tho taxpayers ot
Jackson county arc discovering also.
The city of special privileges Med-for- d

is piling up expenses upon a
county that voted dry by a large ma-

jority in 1908.
Election day is Tuesday, Nov. 8;

the most important question for our
decision is tho liquor question. We
voto on three monsures.

1. Tho Homo Rule bill, which J.
the infnmoiy Roddy bill defeated in
1908 by 12,994 majority. Do you
believe in saloons running bur poli-
tics 1 Let us kill this tricky snloon
measure by voting 329 X No.

2. Constitutional prohibition is
tho next logical step in Oregon; 21
counties now "dry," 13 "wet." Lot
us voto out tho brewer's trust and
the whisky ring by voting 342 X Yes.
x 3. Wo need a just, reasonable,
workable law to enforce prohibition
and tho pcoplo nro asked to ennct
this law by voting 34l X Yes.

Tho "snloon buncht" (Creator Or-

egon Home Rulo Association) u&o

three pet arguments: 1. "Pcrsonnl
liberty," but thoy mean pcrsonnl li-

cense in unbridled selfishness. The
supremo court of tho U. S. says:
"Even liberty itself, the greatest of
all rights, is NOT unrestricted li-

cense to act according to one's own
will. It is only freedom from res-

traint under conditions essential to
the equal enjoyment of the snmo
right by others. It is then liberty
regulated by law." All just law is
for tho common good against the
lust, pnsion and criminal instincts
of some individual.

2. "Officers of law search daugh-

ter's room at midnight." A silly nnd
untrue statement. Constitution of
Oregon, Article 1, Section 9, says:
"No law shall violate tio right of the
peoplo to bo securo in their persons,
houses, pnpers and effects against
unreasonable search or seizure."
This law is now in force in 21 conn-tie- s

in Oregon nnd is against crim-
inals only and for tho protection of
the home.

3. "Prohibition doesn't prohibit."
bling hell. Lot us voto intelligently
lawT Who will violnto tho lawT la
Portland 8 denths from violntion of
speed ordinnnees by nutos. Why
not repeal ordinance and licenso
nutoists at $500 per annum to do
ns they plensef Silly rot. Why not
just as silly applied to saloons T

Iaw can bo enforced. What aro tho
saloon bunch fighting the prohibi-
tion law so hard for if it doosn't
prohibit T

In 1008 Jackson county voted dry
by 257 majority, but tho will of tho
people was overthrown by legal tech
nicnlity. Shall the people rulef

Comparative statement of arrests,
Afchlnnd nnd Medford for tho year
ending Sept. 1, 1910, in recorder's
court:

Ashlnnd. no snloons. 19 arrests.
Medford, 10 saloons, 330 arrests.

Who killed Jesso Smith f Mock-go- t

drunk in Medford saloons; who
pays tho bills for trial t Tho tax-
payers of the county, dawn vry
says "saloon towns furnish criminal
business," but all taxpayers pay the
bills.

We nro sure you believe with us in
pxosperityj progress, the boy, the
girl, the school, the home, law en-

forcement; and you nre opposed to
tho saloon, the brothel, and the gam-
bling hell. Lot us vote iarnMigently
on this issue. And rernembor the
numbers.

Vote 329 X .No; 342 X Yes; 344
X Yes.

Here is how the ballot will appear
and here is how to mark vonr ballot

Proposed by Initiative Petition.
For constitutional amendment en
irg cities and towns exclusive
power to license, wgtilate. control,
suppress, or prohibit the sale of

intoxicating liquors withfn the
municipality Voto YES or XO
328. Yes.

rw

An nirv'i.dment of section 35 of
article I of tho constitution of
Oregon, prohibiting tho manufac-
ture and salo of intoxicating liquor
and the traffic therein within tho

stnto of Oregon, on nnd after
tho 1st day of July, A. D. 1911,
excepting for medicinal, scientific,
sacramental, and mechanicnl pur-
poses. Vota YES or NO,
342. X Yes.
343. No.
A bill for n law to prohibit, pre-
vent, nnd" suppress tho manufac
ture, sale, possession, exchange

or giving nway of intoxicating li-

quors within tho State of Oregon,
oxcept for specific purposes: to
ogvorn tho shipment of hc snmo
declaring what is intoxicating or

within the State of Oregon,
nril providing ponnltv for iola--i

ns of the act. Voto YES or NO.
311 X Yes.
j . 3. No.

To vote out tho snloon is said to
br a good thing by the schools, th

! irehes, the sciences, tho best in-

to est of tho home and of tho dtnte
ni d of business. Browors, distillers,

kecpors, divo keeper?, nnd aM

that is low and base sny, "Keep tho
snloon by vdtjng ngainst prohibi-
tion." Shnll tho institutions that
nro moral point the way to greater
life for the state, and give tho stan-
dard of manhood, or will you look
to the whisky traffic for your socinl,
political, and roligious ideas? Your
vote expresses your choicfe.

(Paid adv. Anti-Saloo- n League.)

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
' WHERE SALVE FAILS

In regard to skin diseases medical
Authorities aro now agreed on this:

Don't Imprison tho dict;o germs In
your skin by the use ot greasy salves,
and thus encourago them to multiply.
A truo cure of nleczematous dlscatea
can bo brourrt about on'y by using tho
healing agents In tho form ot a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A
simple wash: A compound ot Oil ot
Wlntergreen, Thymol, and other lagro-tflss- to

as combined in the D. D. D,
Prescription, penetrntes to the disease
terms and destroys It, thon soothe
and heals tho skin as nothing else
has over done.

A 25-ce- nt trial bottle will sUrt tho
cure, and give you instant relief.
Medford Pharmncy, near postofflco.

y" GRAY HAIRS BANISHED.

The old idea of using A.ngc for darken-
ing the hair la again coming In vogue.
Our grandmothers used to have dark,
glossy hair at tho age of seventy-five- ,

while our mothers have white hair before
they aro fifty. Our grandmothers used
to make a "sago tea" and nnjly It to
their hair. The tea mado their hair soft
nnd 'glossy and gradually restored the
natural color. Ono objection to using
such a preparation was tha trouble of
making it, especially as It bad to bo
mado every two or three dajs on account
of It souring quickly. This objection has
been overcomo and by asking almost
any first-clas- s druggist for Wyoth's Sage
and Sulphur the public can get a su-

perior preparation of Rage, with the ad-

mixture of sulphur, another valuable rem-

edy for hair and scalp troubles. Dally
use of this preparation will not only
quickly restore tho color of tho hair but
will also stop tho hair from falling out
and make it grow. It is sold by all
druggists for GOc. and $1.00 a bottle, or
Is sent direct by tho Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price.

FOR SALE DY LEON D. HA3-KIN- S,

MEDFORD, OR. -

Ad readers like to know facts-abou- t

property and your ad will
sell your house, moro quickly if you
rcmerahor this.

THY THJri FOK CAfAnmi.
Get a HYOMEI (pronounce

Hlgh-o-m- o) outfit today.
Pour a tow drops from tho bottlo

into tho inhaler that cOmes with oach
outfit, and breathy In four or tlvo
times a day.

Immediately you will know that
HYOMEI scotUes and hoals tho in-- 1

Earned and irritated membrane
But HYOMEI doo3 moro than

sootho and heal; kills tho gorms,
thoso peneverlng posts that aro at
the root ot all catarrhal conditions.

"Last year I suffered terribly with
catarrh. 1 used ono bottle of HY-

OMEI, and my catarrh wns better "
Miss Helen Mcjfalr, Loyalton, Cal.

complete HYOMEI outfit, in
cluding a bntUe of HYOMEI, a hard
rubbor pocket inhaler and simple in-- 1

jtructlona for uso, costs only $1.00. '

you now own a Hyomci inhaler,
you can gtt '.u extra bottle of Hyo-m- et

for only 50 cents at Chas.
Strang's drug store, and druggists
everywhere.

Guaranteed to euro catarrh, croup,
asthma and sore throat, or money
back.

HaaklBB far aealtk.
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WHAT IS THE

Name
OF THE FINEST

Flour
If you are a user of tho flour

that wo handle it won't tako
you long to nnswer this ques-
tion. If you don't use tho flour
wo sell you haven't tried tho
best flour sold in this city.
Most bakors uso a cheaper
flour In their bakery products

they can inako moro on their
bread. Wo are sure that PURE
WniTE i the finest flour, for
wo bavo tried nnd found it to
bo hotter than nnything wo over
tried. Have you tried it?
WHAT IS THE

Brand
I ON THE BEST

Coffee
Hundrods of homes right hero

in Medford would answer right
off tho reel. If you aro a cus-
tomer of this store you can an-
swer, too. "Golden Onto" is
tho namo nnd you'll find that
wo aro not exaggerating when
wo claim that it is tho best.
Wo think so hundreds of fam-
ilies in this section of tho coun-
try think so you will think so
if you try it. Lot us send you
a pound noxt timo you need
coffco.

GROCERIES?

staple and fancy grocery line.
Anything you want' in tho

Allen &

Reagan
Phone Main 2711
Main and Central

2
3 Pines end get Jomo of tho

RED SOIL
which gives tha rich color

2 FrtUIT
G, 10 and 20 aero tracts from

55 to fl2F, por aero. If you
wish employment whllo tho
trees nnd vegetables aro grow- -

lng, yor. can get it nearby, at
3 Pines, tho new lumbor city.

HOWIiAND
Ilooiii a, 123 IS. Main St.

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN GDI.

It
It

For constitutional amendmont
giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of Intox-
icating liquors within the

328 X Yes

BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS 'T

All Love
Ones

vtill provide
purest of tho

I pure in

Candy
UMt lor Bei ol rnnij

PaironU tk "lit&ern DtaUr"
Utin Cltttin Cfc, Mlr., ftrtW, OrtfM

For the
'S tHnibertfitp

Vy uU tot tbr wbo cucot itta4 la
MTtm, All IMUIWIWU, IMIUOIBX UU

Me4U prcpkrlug tut corUf or mutwtl-ko-

ukni. bo prIlUixy iucU'
KtftAltf tut joa. ...,...
Cfrrit1 ftiudr Xprtaat

.ViUrMvier

J
COME

Settle Now
Settle Right

IPIiLAwtH

(Kbucatton

L
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is now for fall
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THE TIME HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE NURSERYMAN

booking orders early plant
ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock

Office 116 Main Street

RED SOIL
Fruit lands, cleared or uncleared. Terms to suit the

k

buyer. Sec the owner, or
i

The Van Dyke Realty
Boom 3.
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municipality.

ENDORSED

Who
.Little

AmbUions- -

QUAKER

guaranteed.

Ilowland,

Co.
Street

R. F. Guerin & Go.
4 ord National Bank Building

have

Two thousand dollars to loan at ten per cent.
Ten thousand dollars to loan at eight per cent

and other amouats at similar rates.
mortgage real estate security only.

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all to loan on improved farms
and city property.

PHONE 3231.

J. Tt. ENYART, Prosidont.

JOITN S. OKTH, Cnshior.

Main

Madf

Pirst

AND

times

BANK

A. PERRY.

Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES POM RENT. A

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

?l

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
' In the Rogue River Valley
170 ACTtKS, MILK FROM RAILROAD STATION 9

11G acres In grain; acres In pears; 4C acres In

and timber, eaHlly cleared; no waste; Rood house, two barns, all
fenced with woven wire; telephone; P. D.c part Irrigated.

I'rlco, $155 por aero; totnl, $26,350. $7500 cash; $4000 ono
year, 6 per cent; 114,850 five years, 6 per cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
ai4 FRU1TOROWKRH' BANK.

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Cluso to Medford. Oood

splendid soil. Sub-irriKat- el

and above frost line 70 acres

now planted to pears and np-pie- r..

Prices right and terms

easy. Let me show you a good

real estate investment.

Earl G. Sabin
Room 202 Fruitgrowers Bank

Building.

As good advertising is a vital purf
t te mMm, a tmi 4rA mm4

- ,r rfl j

123

i

a

203 FRUITGROWERS BUILDING.

J Vico-ProBide-

V. B. JACKSON. Ass't

n

BANK

GENERAL BANKING

HAW
10 brush

R.
Terms

A I'lca for Majority Rule.

WfiC'

t

I

B. E. Fisher, of Boavor-to- n;

T. E. Hills, ox-etn- to commander'
Q. A. R.; Hon, J. R. C. Thompson j

of Tualatin, Theodore Pointer,
George Stltt nnd 500 cthor legal
votors and residents of the portion of
Washington county proposed to bo
annexed to Multnomah have algnod '

remonstrance nnd ask that the.lxiu
iiioh bo not oliungci!. l.o

than 300 votors wtluii the : rip uj-n-e-

the petition and tl- r i..uindcr ol
tha county is p"ct iiv a unit
nguiiist it. Let tho mnjoritv rulo. All
county divisions should - dcoided by
the uihIiok of the people uileotcd. Hv
not voting at all you give half a vote
for the measure. Multnomah, all
powerful, does not nood oLe-fourt- ty

of Washington county to further In-

crease her power In the state. Tho
loss of tho ten.tory will practically
ruin Washington, which Is already
small In area. Wo ask you to vote
339 X No, W. D. Wood. Chairman

0"a.une, Hills

boro, Oreirou

(Paid ndverti-Hixer- il )

.,,.pk
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Farm Lands and Orchards
Fine ranch, partly sot to trees, fine soil, good location,

to oxchango for Seattle property.
50 acres, just north of Phoenix; county road runs

through it; heavily wooded; will cut into 5, 10 uid
15-ac- re tracts. Must sell at once. One-thir- d cash
will handle.

28 acres, fine Bear creek bottom land, subject to ditch,
cheap and good terms.

23 acres in Crestbrook, hulf set to trees; fine buy if tak
en .it oncfi. sari . n wi hn.nrl n.

' Mml $

"

i r

"

Corner lot on West Main; lot 1, block 1, Highland Park.
A tako me an offer.

Ilotiso and lot on West Side, $425.
We have the finest of bearing orchards, large tracts

for colonizing and timber for further orders. Any-
thing in real estate at

D. H. JACKSON (EL COMPANY
118 WEST MAIN STREET

Medford Theater
Friday Night Nov. 4

DENMAtf THOMPSON and GEO' W. RYER'S
Everlasting Character Play

OUR NEW
MINISTER

A Story of Life in New England by thct authors of
''THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

Coming from its third successful engagement in New
York City, and fifth in Chicago.

SAME NOTED CASTS
MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

Seat sale begins Wednesday, November 2.

ASHLAND

jmmgfaeafy Az&
Aahland, Oregon Swedenburg Block

This is tho school that will make you Suc-
cessful, Train you for Business and Help
you to a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Securo your Business Education at homo
at a very moderate oxpenso and, if you wish,
wo will secure you a position in any of tho
largo commercial conters.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT ANY TIME
P. RlTNER, A. M., President.

Rogue River Fish Co.
DEAL BRS IN

t

I'rcAli Halted and Smoked Flcli; Imported Cliccso nnd Mururonl;

Fresh Oyster, Poultry ami

i vnnnr writ RT. PHOVie RiK&t

Walter Hayter & Co,
lirllMnmimrT"""''mg"mea"' M

Tho P. E. R. R. will soon bo at

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can then hnndle your orders. Place them

Write or Plionn .j for nrices.

Butte Falls Lumber
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SPECIAL iliWg

Acha 1A Small Bain ;.'

AttractivPricy 5P71. I I
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